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Cambridge.

SEEDS!
;;

LADIES’
KID BOOTS & SHOES

farmers of this community are 
ug to realize that in order to be 
of the times, they must get oat 
id ruts, in which their fathers bad 

along, and adopt the 
methods of work. Hence they 

iut establishing a Creamery in 
Stern part of Cornwallis. We 
at the enterprise will be carried 
:essfally, as we believe it to be 
r. the right direction. They are 
;ing of organizing a 1 Farmer’s 
similai to the one working so 
ully in Ayleaford. Through this 
hey purchase all their flour, feed, 
fl, seed, etc, directly from the 

Thus

■:

;

1 hove been ten jeers in the Seed 
Business, This lesson I ,m have tho 
Largest and Beat Assortment of

Flower, Field # Garden
Seeds I have ever shown. Timothy 
and Clover due now—other Seeds in 
store and to arrive early. Don’t 
buy before you see my stock and prices.

*in Tan, Blueher Cut.

Cloth Top Oxfords and Bolton Boots I Patent 
Tip Oxfords, Common Sense, with both 

Narrow and Wide Toè. I

CHILDREN’S TAN OXFORDS AMD BOTTOR BOOTS I
W Largest Stock in Town !

C. H. BORDEN,
"W OLFVILLE.

McLeod, Éfcsifiæa

CAPES AND JACKETS.
SPRING Jf SUMMER.

The well-known Jeweller, will oo- 
eupy this space for the 
months.
W-See future advertisements.

CROCKERY, 
CHINA, and 
GLASSWARE

—Spring: Stock-

Cue. and barrels opening this week.

twelvenextthey save the 
f middle men. They also find 
shipping their produce together^ 

l realize better cash prices than 
>ther way, and also save freight 
er expenses, and get the caahI—.. . —X. t *.•*. i •. -*• . '•w=, «tHw tti uaeu quit# en-

CAPES, in Black, Navy and Brown. 
JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Browu.

$3.00 AND UPWARDS.
The Lateeh Novelties I

OR. WM. A, RAYZANT The Waltber Concert.iceut unprecedented snow storm 
rded farm work very much, 
moral uf'Mrs Alvin Neily took 
fsterday. Rev. E. O. Read

dus were buried at the Cambridge 
ihurcii cemetry. Mr Neily, has 
uthy of this community and a 
mber of fiivuds iu Lie bereave-

e glad to learn that MroR W_ 
n is recovering from a long and

Webster is now home from 
where he h«« been, attending 
Coll eg
ig from the quantities of logs 
nills, tbe tnrabarmen will do a 
business this season. 
ptiet church intends to thorough, 
their house this 

nnday school was reorganized . 
, and with James Craig superin- 
md a good staff of teachers, the 
sure to be carried

I
The concert to b. given In College lTTilir ®^N£R SETS,--23» sssaslrlag-.

Bind’,.

DEInTTIST.

gf;

Plain and Fancy China 
and Glassware - in 

Great Variety.
THE ACADIAN. The Yarino; t. Timet speals of their 

appearance there as follows 
There was a large audience at Boston 

Alarme Tuesday iveafog, «, hear 
the concert of the Walters. Their name 
had spread and great things were expect-
sr n0-BrWlil t6ete
~ stepped upon the stage,

I HU ^rs Bingay took’ her place at
We are sorry to learn that Mr John the P»«°o and the first violin solo of the 

W. Harris is suffering from an attack of evening began. It wa* Wieniawski’s 
pneumonia. “Romance and Polonaise.”

BANKRUPTmWOLFVILLE, N.H., APRIL 20, 1894.

PRICES REDUCED !Local and Provincial.
—-

Mr J. Howe Cox, of Cambridge. h*s 
been gazetted a Justice of the Peace.

•e' Sraeh mggi »nd Bolter w.nted. 
Open Evenings.«•* Telephone S7.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, April 4th, 1894.

- PIECES OF--

PRINT&I CAMBRICS I 
CHALLIES I MUSLINS!

SALE!
/

The wrapt
f 8. P. Benjamin’s mill. .1 Whit. Book id endTh.^Mh^l!,11* *"?I“C*li,len" 
fere running full bl«t eg,in. About „re ,tich ,oîl^VPPj”;* “d 
- fifty men are employed. b. it, i «h0wed how thor-

—-------------------------- oogbly the playing was appreciated.
Mr H. S. Davison, of the senior dase Herr Waltber is an artist of rare ability ^he Torbelt Concert, Company ar*. 

at Acadia, occupied the pulpit of tbe •“* being carried away himaelf in the meetin8 with splendid success at every 
Gaepereau church last Sunday morning. mlensity of his plaving, thrills his audi pIace 111 which ^*1 appear. Referring

rraits.vss SKst"’*"-
-----.... „ Nocturne No. V who., grandeur end “A packed home gladdened the heurt»

U li reported tbit Mr A. G Johnson pitho. held ell spell bonnd end waa fol. of lle “«“hers of the Free Club, lut 
hu purchased the property where Mr. lowed, in reepon.e to the coil for more «™èi=g, "nd they wore amply reworded 
Qunn and family era now rearding from by another magnifient «lection. Tho for *u ‘heir labor, of the paet week, in

r Uunc:__________________ Au.lien hymn duet wu .bo , g„nd conn«clion with their daring enterprise,
Building oper.tioiH .re already begin- p,,f,ra“M- M«d«ae Walther’a ting, by the fact that lut night’, performance 

ning, and there will probably be quite e m T*" "ldi*,,M ** «”«• Beanti- ,M bJ long odd., the moat anccesefnl 
number of building, erected daring the „ , ,orm’ * ‘"eel and .ym- °n' “*• ever taken plaee in the .
summer. pe nette voice erhteotly highly cnitlvated, ’llera House, and if the applause to the e

• dutioctneu of nttennee and euy pieu- T*,iott, «élection, and th. criticbm. 
mg manner, unite to make her a —1 -b'cb a

summer.

The Torbett Concert Company.

Great Bargains i

5c Ginghams ! Dry Goods,
Boots and Shpes, 

Millinery, Etc.,
At the Store recently occupied by

4

on success-

P. R.O: E. L fljurisbing and TA * i t5c .Prints! -------IN-------tticers of Wolfville Division, 8. 
the present quarter are as fol-

rry Johnson 
-tB. O. Davison 
-C. A. Patriquin 
S.-Mrs J. W. V

-Ha
- r ,

Vaughn
-T. R. Wallace 
-FrM Vaughn 
-R 8. Foster 
-Miss Bestie Abbott

Samples sent to any address,*
As will be seen by announcement else-

been diuolved. Mr Harri. will contiuue 

the bueinee at the old stand.

TWgjniph,reporter heard ex.
, thlght, are «ÿeriteren Ute 

thoie who do not wish to miaa a chance 
of seeing this world famed concert com
pany, would do well to book their «eat* 
at ro early hour to-day, or they will

Evervbodw ..*4.7ÎT---------- . musical point of view, was never in
Mr Otis Cold well, of Gaepereau, sent even in Emulsion We m0^ ^oul)t aflcr th* number, and the up-

u. on Wednesday a number of full- larger bottle for 50c than any other mike r°8T°Qe end continue<i applause with 
blown dandelions, which were picked on c*ew article in every respect. l^e Luttemann Sextette were
hie farm, one of the earliest spots in the 35 * C llme to build UP ‘he ayetem. greeted in the Bridal Trip in Hardanger,

I county. _____Wolfville Drugstore. pointed to an extraordinary success, and
: The death of Mr Ebenez-r Coldwell HortonUndinglto^g. atond^1^1“ 7hvCh tbe7 ”*
loneofthe oldest citizens of Uaspereau’ Rev. Mr Wright preached in Wind™, ther into the eoodTrac^nf t*™
f TEE Ungiog hu «idem WoïqTaJS TH!8 « TOzCERTIPY ,h„ ,h. fa of HARRIS * HARVEY, dbiug

well i» a ion! ' rof’ °° d" .1 K''d*y *,e"iog »»• io eitremely 111 St- Jolm I ‘bey hare i pority of style, ',us'nc6' in Wolfville, has this dey bceo diuolved by motoil Muscat, T.
v------ :-------------------  *'ld the ro*d* i- *uch e itet. tbit ,hich “ perf«tiy encheutiug ; eud . Hirvey, out of tbe pitmen of eeid 6rm, hiving .old eat ill hie right «nd

See our Tennis Rickets, Bill., Neti, ! ■ 10 lh* immediite vicinity cl«irne« of pronuuciilion whichiiper- interest conncetedUierewith to hie pertner, R. E, Hirrie who will ...um« allWolf riilekook Store. ^ *««'* »• .„d which ,o=M , luge,, ii.bi.itie, i.d rCMiVe mo,.,. doeiodowluguidLiudljerili
The corrected return, ef th. pl.bimit. much del thIMrth'ti, *,“™d w"" "u ‘° * ,euoc rrom' o.rr, on tho bueinue in ÎU different bnnotiî. «» heretofore,

vote show thet Hinge ia really the henner umL u »_, Ü •,l=l"g'" pr«g- Mr I,ldo" Uoqmrt hu . eplendid ex-

3* R E. HARRIS.

■«■^3
without water, but they ere well'—£*J* duetts indV ’n'1 *"”'**' Th* P8*”0 ?" * d*1?Ul *f tone *Bd “pruiion

y are well. Sx. duetta end Mile Qwrgia Palmeter’e solo 1*** *• ,i™p9 muvdlom, in/ la the
.Jm «■, mU,!h e‘,j“7ed- bfies Pitch Swu.ee River eepMial|y brought out 
ind Mr Gilmore wrore unable to be pru ,allJ tl" (Mirent feelingi which .re ev
ent on account of the ..verity of the P"**6-11» ‘he moiic of that sweet old

O. D. HARRIS,eert platfera1. Her eolo. "For «U Eta-
________________ m ■ y* ™.lin Otiigito, ,„d

Mr. W. H. Chaw hu purchued th, ,r™- BiP V™ Winkle,
Wharf p,„petty b,,.. Th„ r,„p.r„ i, tl2. „m“ 2‘"“'.f ' Th* Wll‘
a good one audit., io„.tm,nt willuo com! h Y.rmm,,! ' """
donbt b, profitable for Mr Chue Yarmouth.

i ved—150 copies Latest Novels 
m?/u»lho^ : E- R R06» ^na 
rs M. E. Brandon, Mrs South-,n“ôas;,
nnicipal Council ^ill meet in 
House, Kentville, on Tuesday 

nt, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

S “DLASOOW HOTJSEj.”
Wolfville, March 21at, 1894. /

— m

W m,
he stomach and sweeten tbe 
breath with K. NOTICE I URPEED. O. ITTER■v

ysicians,
>rld over, endorse It; 
and children like the 
>f it. Weak mothers 
d readily to Its noar- 
powers.

Wim

~ Mfrn a ;
Entire Stock to be sold with

out reserve for Cash.
1

sScott’s
nulsion
— ■- ......

iH
Wolfville, AprU 16th, ’94. SPRING. MARCH. 1894.

Brovin, Munro & Co. CALDWELL !earn of Cod-liver Oil, 
life of the blood, the 
of sound flesh, solid 
and lung tissue, and 
y essence ef nourishment.

1'

Large assortment of Fishing 
just received at the Wolfville Bool

Tackle 
k Store.

obéra f th D 3 gutted a,

FEHEEHE: -bsaibass; a carload of carriages
SÜr, Cald‘«11. for two vT^r oncert •« be given in -r.d aodla.ic got into heart,

’ m « of February, 1894. ='• V ilia Hall by acme Iriendc from ‘.rmpatby with each other; encore fol- TVREÇT from fhe MoLaeghlu. Carriage (Jo., compriiiug Park Phaetons,

jsesFir-s^St tsjfiS'?-';: HsEEFrirH 2S=S
SSpF EESïï'FS

of uican. to ..care an exceiient nmn T.’0 „f r .‘,m*11 T™el n”1,ic*1 -'««itation. which h.. cv.r are guaranteed for service and
Villa i,ro,7ÿa V j ‘bu week. ,t „„ -irited‘h, maritime province. durability.

a-d hop, tou.it go Tm. ”^ h"*«- « «od had 1» “He on. .hould mi., to-night’, par- .. , Jr.L ‘ ^
com. quit, a iormauce. There will be ,n entire AISO In 6<OOk and arriving 2 A Pull Line from other
ofh» r ■’"j" Hïtn* rolert,iocd a few change of programme. The I. C. R, Leading Makers iOiOenada.
of bar fnenda on Saturday «ml Wedna^ 1 "

III deceived by Substitutes!
■ft! ^ ~

The following have been -HAVE JXTST REOBXVBD-
■

.......HAS OPENED

8 Cases Amherst Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Bell’s Boots and Shoes,
3 Cases Hats end Cape.
2 Cues Sanford’* Clothing.
Î 25* 5e™p <$“!*• : * i i I
4 Rolls Union Corpet. - |
All Wool and Tapestry I» arrive. .

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
You should look through the Sample Book of 

Prints, 93 Pieces to Select irons.

The Ready-made Clothing Is the Best tor 
Style and Price I have Shown.

Call Early and ask to see the New Hats and Caps !

A Fall Range of Amherst Boots■ and Shoes, which 
to Show is to Sell !

or Sale !
v TO LET!

i

. :
yabscriber offers for sale or to 

)use and land in Wolfvillb 
the Andrew DeWolf pro- 

taining bouse, barn and out- 
and 1^ acrea of hind—in- 
ibard. Sold cn b’oc or in 
ily to

;

are

B. W. STORKS, 
dr E. S. CRAWLEY.

Wolfville Book Store.

Yea are invited to call and inapeot.
f*s

- thoie attending the concert.’’
an eieoliS'SriîÜ <>P,n«d Do6’‘ flil to b«r them at Scotia Hall

intermediate etitlone. Eiourei.m Return 
TIckeU it one firiMau fare will he 
luued by evening train to KeutvUie

BROWN, MUNRO & CO.'it

There will be a meeting of the Avon 
«neryjn St. John’, church, Wolfviile, 

K,h Md Wcdn—day, 24th end

FrHiHlW
?rayer ..id „«„ lt n Momirg

1 and Armstrong’s Crochet, 
ind Embroidery Silks re- 
three highest awards at tbe 
iir for superior quality and 
faet color. No other makes 
he Bazar.
c latest novelties in Ladies* 
ading.moulds for mould oro- 
aricty of new forms.

v Woodworth,
8‘‘ “ - Kentvlllo, N. S-

Wolfville, April 12th, 1894.

Meb rtS.tD7p^ l0aU dtM‘«d -=

c. II. Bobdbn, P. 0. Box 223.
r?TW0'k 00 M«-r« B7own7Muur. *
.UnZmu!1?’ Which W1" brought to a 
(and.till by the,term, hu beennsumed 

jb-lraik „d th. foundation i. now
thar'o'r", * flr ‘be frame. It the w.i, 

, ’n!ica“ 8o« now th. ,.,k .ill be 
carried rioog b.i.kly, ,nd the buUdlog 
=rapU‘«lu„ni,1].mpwibl..

*
Don’t forget that ,« have th.
—-sanSS*
^SttandThat our mterpririno 

>w.t and poat-maetar, Mr O. V. IUnd, 
makmg armngement. to
SHTi^K,t,?hl 11

MEisëSs* * Ell

ere.

Albert Mikxr, Wolfville Hill.

To Lar.—Dwelling Howe» aitustsd on 
Wolfville Ridge. Apply to «<
___ Mrs W. A. Oleveli.nd.

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Stule 
Fit and Value / * 9

A Large Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Home’ 
spuns daily expected. They are taking the lead'

Will be in Wolfville every Thursday & Saturday.

WE HAVE IT I
------------------------- --------------------------- ------------

ore’s Arctic”
I'KEliS !

con,tru-t a i

vc about 2000 morn of these 
»e will require and will sell 
860 and upwards. 1 perfer 

planted within a reditis of 
I our town to make it the 
u Centre of tho Province.

ru. 1000 each this spring. 
Apply early to

V. V. ARCHIBALD,
WoirviLLx,

The finest sssorlment of ROOM PAJPEBS a«r thorn 
here, and prices away down. ^Died. •-----DONT FORGET THE___ i

Bargain Counter.ÏN T FORGET 1
ILL NEW, tod contains the PICK of the Latest

i & Canadian Papers !
ROCKWELL A GO.

1That our Stock

Amerii W 39 pairs Women’s Kid Soots, «2.26, for 11.76. Anything on the 
Barg.m Counter will be offered ei snoh prices as ehould every time insure

)
Wr/;.,

as 86 BSiaKa

-

■■■■

I


